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An Opportunity
FOR

nvestment

Rogue River valley is full of Oil,
Natural Gas, Artesian water and
other valuable minerals.

Nature's storehouse is bulging
out with wealth and only needs the
magic hand of man to unlock and
reveal the hidden wealth stored up
tor tne use ol the Twentieth (Jen'
tury.

Our arid lands will produce won-
ders if we once can procure Arte'
sian water to supply abundance of
water with which to irrigate.

Oil and Natural Gas ate the
greatest economical fuel of this
generation. Shall we let it be dor-
mant here in Rogue River valley,
while other sections of the country
are usingnature's storehouses?

Oregon cannot be beaten any-
where in the world, for natural Gas,
Oil or Artesian water. Rogue River
valley is truly the Italy of America.
Here we have the finest climate, the
best apples, the largest peaches
and the prettiest girls.

Shall the people of Grants Pass
forever continue to drink the slime
and slush and sewage that pours
into Rogue river while we can have
the best of Artesian mountain water
by the very simple process of dril-
ling a few hundred feet?

What a beautiful city Grants
Pass would be if there were a stream
of pure Artesian water flowing
along each side of her streets.

It is the intention of The Oregon
Natural Gas, Oil & Mining Co. to
soon begin active operation of dril-
ling a number ot wells to the depth
of 1000 feet to ascertain the pres-
ence of NaturalllGas, Oil, Artesiau
water and other valuable minerals.

They are now bonding land in
and around Grants Pass. Within
the next six months they will be
drilling on some of the property
they have bonded for that purpose.
They intend if it is possible, to
supply the city with plenty of pure
Artesian water before the coining
fall.

The Oregon Natural Gas. Oil
& Milling Co requests all farmers
aud property holders to give them
the privilege of diilling one or more
wells on their property. They
will give a percentage of the
output of ihe wells to pa 1 ties
granting the privilege.

In order to get the people of
Grants Pass and Josephine county
interested in Natural Gas, Oil, and
Artesian water they will give all of
them a chance to subscribe for a
few shares of the capitut stock of
the companv on very liberal terms.

Suppose you take a few shares of
the capital slock of The Oregon
Natural Gas, Oil & Mining Co. of
the par value of $1 per share.
You pay 10 per cent, down, 40 per
cent, when the machinery is set up
and is ready to begin operation and
the remaining 50 per eeut. when
they strike a flow of natural gas,
oil or artesian watei or have drilled
to the depth of 1000 feet. If they
strike oil, natural gas or artesian
water you have the option of tak-
ing ten times as many shares asyou
subscribe for. They will pay you
back all the money received from
you if they fail to drill a well as
agreed upon.

You are invited to thoroughly
investigate their proposition. You
have nothing to lose but every
thing to gain. If you are a cap-
italist it is a safe investment. If
you are a farmer or property holder
it will pay you to invest as it will
enhance the value of your place a
hundred fold more than you iuvest
if they should find either oit, gas
or water near your property. If
you are a working man it will pay
you to take shares as this will open
up a vast and a new work for you.
The merchants and business men
should invest in shares in order to
start this enterprise. Professional
men, in fact all classes of people,
should take a few shares in this
vast and new enterprise and it will
be a help to all in Grants Pass and
Josephine county. If you cannot
take 100 shares you can talc- - 50 or
ten shares. Remember every dollar
will be returned to you if the com-

pany fails to drill a well as agreed
upon. The stocks are

and fully paid up as they are
used. The by-la- of the com-

pany do not allow a debt to ex-

ceed 1 per cent of the capital.
Scott Griffin of Grants Pass, Ore-

gon, is a stockholder, a director
and the secretary of The Natural
Gas, Oil & Mining Co , who will
take leases on lands and subscrip-
tion for stocks and will give any
information regarding the comrany.
The closer you investigate the
more you will help the company by
taking stock and leasing your prop
erty for the purpose of drilling one
or more wens thereupon as you
have nothing to lose but all to gam

For further information call on

SCOTT GRIFFIN, Secretary,

The Natural Gas, Oil &
9

Mining Company.

Grants Pass, Ore

A Full Assortment of

fvlen s Furnishings....
JSIIIIfclX

WHITE AND COLORED, STIFF Oil SOFT BOSOMS,
LAUNDERED OR UN LAUNDERED,

Shirts for all kimls of wear and at the right prices.

Reduced Prices on Clothing & Men's Shoes
CLOSING OUT LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

WELCHS' CLOTHING STORE
NEXT TO P. O.

J)R. R. E. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Olliee, Room 2 over Post Ollice. Residence
Kane House, oppo. the Western.

GRANTS PASS. - . ORKOON.

QR. CLIVE MAJOR,

General Practitioner of
Meuicink and Sueuekv.

Office in Williams block

C. HOUGH,
' ATTORN KY-A- T LAW,

Practices in all State and Federal Courts
Office over First National Bank.

Uhants Pass, - Okkoon.

C. PERKINS,

U. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,',

(jUANTb PAHS, Obkqon.

QOSHOVV & SHERIDAN,
MINING ATTORNEYS,

Special attention given to Mining
nd Land Laws, and Land Ollice practice,

Roskhiko. - Okkoon

QEORGE H. BINNS,

ASSAYER,

Office opposite Hotel Josephine

Grants Pahs. - - Obkqon.

SM.0
THE

New Bakery
AT THE CORNER OF

4th k Front
Is now opened and stocked
with Fresh Pies, Cakes, Cook-
ies and Bread. Don't forget
the place, opposite Chiles'
Grocery Store.

Mrs. 0. W. Pettit

to line of any
of MARBLE or GRANITE.

Nearly years of experience in the
that I can till your orders in the very beet

Can work in Scotch, Swede
Marble.

front Street Nnxt to Greene's Gar.ahop.

'o XT T? If If

PIONEER
and DELIVERY

. Furniture Mid Piano

tj Moving
GRANTS OREGON

4j The popular shop

Get your work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

K
I Rath room in connection

G. D.
WATCHMAKER.

Watch and Clock repairing
All work guaranteed

i'OIHce with Wilson k
OhANTs Pass. Ohe

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and

"JEWELER.
4 Full assortment of Watches, Clocks, Sil- -

( verwear and Jewelry. A Uoua
T Assortment of Bracelets and
fl, Heart Itanglea,
A.. Clemens' Drug Store.

j CLAUS SCHMIDT

( STAPLE GROCERIES
' CANNED GOODS
' FLOUR and FEED

J Sixth St., orr. Crrr Hall
I

GRANTS PASS

If Your House

Needs Painting
Our pafnt will be cheaper for yon

now than it will be next year. This is
not because the price is going to advance,
but because it will take more paint.
1 he wood will become more absorbent
and it will require more oil to fill the
pores.

Painting is really an economy. It is
the greater economy if you buy the
paint of us-- our

READY MIXED OUTDOOR AND INSIDE
PAINT OF ALL KINDS.

M. Clemens,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

ORANGE FRONT,
OPF. OPERA HOUSI

FIRST NATIONAL

OF

SOUTHERN OREGON.

00113,1 btOCK, - - iOU.UUU.

Receive deposits subject to check or on
certificate payable on demand. '

Sells sight drafts on New York, San Fran-
cisco, aud Puidand,

Telegraphic transfers sold on all points In
the United States.

Special Attention given to Collections and
general of our customers.

Collections made throughout Southern
Oregon, and on ay accessible points.

J. D. President.
J. T.TUFFS, Vice President.

K. A. Booth, Cashier.

Willis Kramer
MANl'FACTl'RKB OF

Myrtle Creek
Extra Iamily Flour

And Everything that goes with First-Clas- s

Milling.

For sale by Chiles, Delematkr,
Wadk, Pike and Cornell.

Call for it; same price as other brands

Marble business warrants my saying
manner.
or American Granite or any kind c

I. Ii. PADDOCK,

J.M.CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TAliLEWARE

Fine Rutter a Specialty,

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATSs2r

Phoni 21

G. 0. FISHER

Sewer Connections'
j Metal Roofing

Gas Fitting
Plumbing

...Pipe work of all kinds..

I!i.l furnished for all work.

Leave orders with....
Cramer Uros. Hardware
Hail-Kidd- Hard .are

JIARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS- -

J. B. PADPOCK, Propb.

I am prepared furnish anything in the Cemetery work in kind

thirty

furnish

TRUCK

PASS,

barber

tonsorial

CUSINO,

Roper.

business

FRY,

A Mysterious Affair.

William Islington, an old time
Foots creek miner, was taken to the
county hospital at Jacksonville, Tuesday
evening, to have his injuiii'S attended
to. He was found by some miners ho
traced bim by the blood that flowed
from the wounds in bis head, near the
school bouse on Foots creek. He was in
a cnndiliiion and could
iiive no account o! himself or bis injur
ies, which consisted of two wounds, one
on the left temple and Ihe olhtr on the
lelt cheek, both ot which were iiisutU'
dent to cause his condition unless there
was fracture of the skull or concussion
ol the brain. Gold Hill News.

Advertised better LiUr.
Following is the list of letters remaining

ini'slled fur in the Grants Pass post
office, Saturday, March 8, 1001 :

Ladiis
Hill, Mrs. Marv, llanlaud, Miss Deatle,
ii no i, airs. J.M , llarriBon, Mrs. Parau,
usoorn, airs. i.i. Binilli, Alnice.

tiKNTI.KMtN

Borden, T, Fields, A. L ,
Uourley, A. F., Grieve, F. K.,
Howard, Ueo.L , Nelson, N. F.,
Poetley, H. B., Rigdor., W. A

Wens, Keel.

College Girls.
Every college girl, and every girl that

wants to goto college, should read the
college notes lit Delineator" rceu- -
larly. The April number takes up the
subject ol working through college and
shows how this can be done by scholar-
ships and more original way's. In the
Parisian letter of the same number are
some words of advice to girls of artistic
bent who go to Paris to study. These
words mean "don t," unless fortified by
uncommon strength of character.

The Finest Service to the Eait and South.

The 0. It. A N., in connection with the
Oregon Short Line and Union Pacific,
offers the finest service and fastest time
to Salt Lake, Denver, Kansas City,
Omaha, St. Paul, St. Louis, Chicago, and
all points east. Three trains daily from
Portland, with choice of many different
routes. Palace and tourist sleepera,
library, dining and chair cars on all
trains.

Write A.L. Craig, G. P. A., O. K. & N.
Co., Portland, Oregon, for particulars.

Sol Abraham Ii Dead.

Sol Abraham, will known in this city
and in Koseburg, his home, as a politi
cian and more or less identified with
public affairs, died at the Good Samari-
tan hospital Friday night.

Mr. Abraham has been in this city on
a visit to the home of his daughter ..Mrs.
1. li. Mack, on North Twentieth street,
for about two weeks. Wednesday night
he was taken to the Uood Samaritan
hospital suffering fiom a chronic trouble
incident to old age. An operation was
performed, but he failed lo rally from
the effects.

He was 73 years old and leaves three
children, Mrs. J. G. Mack, and Morris
and Albert Abraham. His wife died in
18118. Mr. Abraham was born in
Dovrxyn, Poland. He was one ot the
trustees of Ihe Oregon Soldiers' Home.
His brother was formerly Internal
Itevenue collector.

The body was taken to Koseburg and
the funeral held in that city Sunday.
Telegram.

New Corporations.

Granite Mountain Mining Co., Jack
sonville; incorporators, A. N. Boliss, J.
R. Mill, Peler Applegate. G. E. Neuber.
Capital $10,000.

Ashland Manufacturing Co,, Ashland ;

ncorporators, II. J. Hicks, Thoa II.
Simpson. George N. Anderson, Albert li.
Sims. Capital, (10,000.

For Hale t

For Sai.s Twenty five acres one and
one-hal- miles east of Grants Pans on
Kngue river, partly cleared, small or
chard, piice $200 half cash, also fifty-on-

seres ol what is known as the II,vile
place, price (500, half cash, For sddi
tional information address.

Ct'RitT Hhoh,
La Grande, Oregon

Gap Closed.

The operation of through trains be
tween Han Francisco and Los Angeles,
via Surf and Santa Barbara, will begin
on Sunday, March 31, 1IMJI on the new
Coast Line two through trains daily.
The Coast Line Limited leaving each
terminal in the morning, equipped with
elegant cafe and parlor cart, will makq
daylight trips through the most picture-eique- ,

varied and entertaining scenes on
the continent. Inquire of agents of the
Southern Pacific.

Teacher's Examination

Notice is hereby given that the county
superintendent of Josephine county will
hold the regular examination of appli-
cants for county certili'-ates- , commenc-
ing Wednesday, April il, at nineo'clock-a- .

in. and continuing until Friday April
iz at lour o clock.
riKST, SKX'OND AND TUMID ORADK CKHTIN- -

CATKS.

Wednesday Penmanship, History .Or
thography, Heading.

Ihursilay Written Arithmetic, The
ory of Teaching, Graminor, School Law,

rriday Geography, Mental Antithe
tic, Physiology, Civil Government.

roll t'KHTIf ICATSS.

Commencing Wedndsday, April 10, al
nine o clock a. m. and continuing until
Thursday, April 11, at four o'clock,

Wednesday l'onmanship, Orthogra-
phy, Heading.

Thursday Art of Questioning, Theory
of Teaching, Methods.

LlMCOLN SaVAUK,
County Superintendent.

CHEAPER IN PRICE

QUALITY
Always the Same THE BEST.
If you have a Premo you can get
nothing better.

Call and examine them

AMATEUR SUPPLIES

A. E. V00RHIEJ.

3

BOCK OP F.NOBMOt'8 RICHNESS,

Farther Details of the Illvh Strike
lttcrnily Made on Jose-

phine Creek.

The bonanxa recently found by George
Bour and now owned by George and
Dave Bour, Ed Daly and Tom Johnson,
which is of such magnitude as to move
Southern Oregon people outot their tia-
dilional lethargy regarding the many
rich strikes made from week to week
alid has caused some degree of excite-
ment, is located right in the bed of Jose
phine creek, the waters of which at
present prevent the possibility of ascer
taining the extent of the deposit of the
richer ore.

Josephine creek is a tributary of the
Illinois river, coming In from the south
sido, some (our or five miles below
Kerby, It is and always baa been one of
the very richest aurifeioua streams in
Southern Oregon and has been mined
some 60 years and by all the methods
known to placor mining. It is still one
of our most productive creeks and the
earlier and ' more primitive methods
have given place to the hydraulic giants.

Josephine creek isa peculiar stream in
the favt that It runs for a great portion
of its course in a bedrock cut or canyon,
flowing between two walls. The prevail-
ing formation is serpentine and for many
years the creek has been carving for
itself a neat and picturesque channel.
On either side of the little canyon lie
the higher gravel bars which are the
scene of the present hydraulic opera
tions. On all sides the giants keep
throwing into the channel gravel and
debris or tailings which accumulate un
til some freshet sweeps them out to the
river. The high water of this year
shifted the gravel in the creek bed and
exposed the rich ore deposit.

The existence of this vein ol ore his
been known for many years and It was
once worked on the opposite side of the
creek from the present discovery, but
was covered op with tailings and lost.
It has been searched for many times by
a number of different men. Some of
(be searchers, it is raid, have sat down
to rest on the very spot where the dis-
covery was made and on the very rock
under which the rich ore was lying.

The owners have been compelled to
suspend work for the present on their
find, as they have taken out all that is
accessible of the richer ore and the
waters of Josephine flow over the main
body. Next summer when the creek Is
low the water will be carried over the
vein in a flume and the work can be
carried on much more advantageously
at that time than now, so that it is likely
that the work will be suspended until
that time. The rim of the creek has
been found to be gold bearing rock, but
does not compare with that In the creek.
The extent of the pay chute tannot be
determined, but it seems certain that It
reaches at least across the creek, soma
60 feet, us it was once worked on the
other side. This is a very sufficient ex
tent of itself if the richness holds out for
the whole distance.

In appearance, the rock is very
peculiar and to the casual observer
resembles limestone far more than
quarts. The gold stands out of It in
lumps the size of a pea and smaller and
runs through the rock in .strings and
wires. The reports of the amount of
money taken out have probably been
somewhat exaggerated as there ha been
only a comparatively small amount of
the rock accessible, but In all likelihood
next summer will see (hem more than
verified. Fair samples of the richer ore
have yielded (10 a pound, a late of f'20,- -

000 lo the ten.

The Laical Yarn.
A I'ittsburg driiinuur tells till s yarn
always carry a bottle of Kemp's

Balsam in my grip. I take cold easily
and a few doses of the Balsam always
makes me a well man. Everywhere!
go I speak a good word for Kemp. I

take hold of my customers I take old
men and young men, and tell them
confidentially what I do when I take
cold. At druggists, 25c. and 60c.

He Fooled Ihe nurgeana.
All doctors told Kenick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
months from ltuctal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per
formed ; but Im cured himself with
Buck len's Arnica Salve, the best in the
World. Sniest Pile cure on Earth. 26c

a box at Dr. Kramer's Drug Store.

Crave Greek Oravclets.

Editor Coiiukr: Will you permit
me to steal a march on the Leland
Sittings man while he is silling more
news, and let me dig a few little grane-le- t

Irom Grave creek. We are laving
March weather and grass is growing
finely, so that living will soon be chesD

than we need not care whether we
have a full dinner pail or not.

The most noteworthy event in Leland
this week Is the removal of Daniel
Peterson, section foreman, at Leland,
formally years past. Mr. Peterson was
removed by the rj. P. company because
he bad the manhood to say that he
thought white uien should be employed
instead of Japs on the section at least
this is the report. Let that be as it may,
Liland loses on of its most valued
citizens, aud one of the most competent
section men on the line. We under-
stand that be and bis family will remove
to Washington, where he will be em-
ployed as section foreman on the Oregon
Short Line. We are pleased to bear
that Mr. Robert Crockett is the lucky
man who succeeds Mr. Peterson as sec-

tion foreman at Leland. tiob is a fins,
good fellow, and wa wish bim success lu
his new position.

Mrs. Blanche Burnett paid a visit to
Mn. Bond, of Leland, this week, Mrs.
Burnett was once an esteemed resident
of Leland.

Wa met our friend Mr. II. L. Wilson
on theatreols of Leland the other day.
He cams lo see how bis new store build-
ing is progressing toward completion.
By tbe way, M'. Wilson is erecting
a building ttat will be an honor to our
town. The structure is to be 24(80 feet,
two stories high, Irame built in tbe best
manner possible to tbe carpenters' art.
Mr. Bud i'enwell and son are tne buil-
der. Wa wish Mr. Wilson success.

$0UtU.
Mr W. la a man ot very aunny diiDoai'
tion. very magnetic and will'draw aa
we h)pe be will; but he will have to
nsi very early in tbe morning if l a is to
have any a Wantage over our resident
mercnant. air. K. u. virtue, in mag-
netic drawing. Why we saw Bob the
other day acually drawing nails out of
a cracker box while we wore waiting
to mat a purchase of a car ton of
crackers. We understand that Mr. R.
u. irtue will also build a new struc
ture which I to be 22x60 left, s

high, upper part to be Msccabeaand
dance hall, opera bouse, etc.

We took dinner at tha Hotel Virto.
the olber day and were airreeablv aur
prised loses our genial friend, Mr, John
tall, as tbe chef in the kitchen. Mr.

Hall is the right man In the riirht Dlaca.
and the order is that no Chinese need
apply at tba Hotel de Virtue. The
house li running full.

We heard it whisDered on the streets
a day or two ago that Mr. H. L. Wilson.
fie coming merchant to Leland, la going
to present a nouse and lot in the w ilson
addition to Leland. to tha man. woman.
child or Jap that makes tbe largest
purchase ol goods at bis new store on
the opening day. Come one, come all
andbefilltd.

The Board of Trade ot Leland arec on- -
aldering the question of having Grave
creek dredged out to the aea in order to
allow large steamer to ply to Leland,
thereby giving tbe merchant of Le-
land choaper freights. After mature
consiueration the Board bave concluded
that it will be the only way t? shut out
Jones, of Portland, because Jones, he
"paya the freight, you know," and the
dear people will always tr.tde with the
man who pay the freight, unless our
merchant come down. When Grave
creek is opened to the sea for steamers,

.eianu, win oe maue a port ol entry.
Mr. Geo. Chauin is talking of establish
ing a ship building plant at Leland.
so that we may yet have tbe chance) to
build some of those large battle ships,
thereby bringing more money into
L,eianu.

Wa took a triD to Kennvville some
days ago, and fouud the town quite dull.
The boom seem to be over far tbe
present and the reaction has taken
place. We also visited Yokohama,
a large suburb of Kenny ville, and it was
really sad to behold the once thriving'
city ol lltll) brown uien now almoit de
serted and grass growing in the streets.
Tbe Japs seem to bave about all gone
(or part unknown, aud sad to say, thai
there are those mean enough to say 1

hops they will stay away I How awful I

On the sums day we visited the ranch
once known as tbe Cbapin dt Moss
place, but now under the firm name of
Cbapin, Monkera & Fletcher. There a
busy s.ene met my gaze everybody at
work, everyone busy. Mr. ChuDln was
engaged in herding a pair ot borses( T)
attached to a plow, while the other two
partners, and the hired help were very
busy indeed laying out fancy garden
plots and beds in which to plant onions.
carrots, parsnip and other garden Rass
and delicacies all for tbe Leland market.
Messrs. Cbapin, Monkers lA Fletcher
have a great future before them. It
needs na state man to see that. These
gentlemen are intending to plant a large
grove of oranges, lemon, cocoanut and
bananna tree lu order to aunnlv the
growing Leland market with trophical
and semi tropical fruit and nuts a
great and very commendable enterprise
indeed. Verily, all that on needs in
tuis world is push.

dm while the above named gentle
men are going to aunnlv Leland with
tropical fruit, and oilier fruit. Mr.
fred Milton will Itiruisli Leland and
vicinity with lien fruit. Fred I a great
poultry fancier, and we believe the day Is
not far distant when Mr. Milton will be
able to supply fancy poultry to any who
may desire them. He has a real coxy
little chicken farm within the city limits
of Ielaud. Fred is an good
enow, auu we wisu unn success in every

venture.
The S. P. company Is pushing the spur

to Kinneyville and Yokohama the
pileilnver lias Just finished driving
piles for two trusties on the spur line,
and the men are now laying the track to
the great wood piles of Kenneyville.
Ike wood that Is piled along the line of
that spur is a sight to behold. Mayor
Kenny Is In 1'ortland. A soon as tha
wood is taken out of the way then things
will move again in this neck of

With bust wishes for the
Coukikh, I am a

Ghavb Diuokr.

sores Am
ULCERS.

Sores and Ulcer never become chronit
unless the blood is in poor condition ii
sluKgitli, weuk and unalfle to throw of.
the joiaotis thut accumulate iu it. Tilt
system must be relieved of the unhealth)
matter through the sore, aud great dangei
to lifc would follow should it heal befon
the blood has been made pure and health)
and all impurities eliminated fromtbeaya
tcin. S.S.S. begins tbe cure by first cleana
ing and Invigorating the blood, buildins
iij the general health and removing froa

all mi rl ii! Ufiiin
el.et.matter: UPON THE SYSTEM.
When this has been accomplished the dis
rhnrxe gradually ceases, aud the sore ot
nicer h als. It is the tendency of these ole
Indolent sores to grow worse and worse
and eventually to destroy the bones. Loca
applicalions, while soothing audtosotni
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the sra
of the trouble. S. 8. S. does, and no mattei
how apparently hopeless your condition
even though your constitution baa broker
down, it will bring relief when nothing
c1kt can. It supplies the rich, pure bloo
necessary to beat the sure and nourist
the debilitated, ditcaaed body.

Mr. J II Tallwrl. Uk Dux MVWIimiu. Miff
art: "' yar ( my Ira Irotti the kn.i Ii

IK fnnt wff out fluhi snr. lrral phfttnani
titsuil tne asd I made two trtfif lo Flat nprtutf
but f.intt na rlif. I wfvlndurtd to try S a a
S'td U mft'tf complete cart. I bv been perIcily wrll man tm tine "

Is the only pnrely vrg
etable blood purWiei
known contains nc
poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

add to, rather than relieve your auffer-ings- .

II your fieah doe not heal readil)
when srretrhed, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bad condition, and any ordinary sole
is apt to become chronic.

Kend for our free book and write oui
physicians about your case. We make nr
charce for this rervire.

ME tWIfl IPfXI'lC CO, aTlANTA, A

vtwiv DR. JORDAN' sjatsuT

D1.EUU OF AE1TC3Y
mi usnrt n, mi irons,ml

1 H. MM-MH- MI V Ml
I. JsiSLWwJSSS

no. mo 0. Thomas & Bom st.

Furniture and House Furnishh:
The Souvenir Sale Still Goes Merrily on

And many a household owns a handsome vase as a nleasinz memento
of their first purchase in the New Store. Our styles, colorings and
artistic effects in Carpets, Wall Paper and Furniture have been a revel
ation to bouinera Oregon.

WAT T PAP P Ti w KDtr!tee to show yon five time mora paper than
any concern in Southern Oraxmn. On nrica wa I.t in

Our exquisite goods and tow price cannot be duplicated. We carry tb stock here.
Price 3c, 6o 7c, 10c 12,',c, loo, 10c, 18c, iiOc, 22c, 23c, 25c, 30c, np to 60c.

PARPFTS WITHOUT A CUT in price, without the slightest deviation
from the truth, without the least bit of bombast, oar Carpets ara

the best in Southern Oregon. Best Value is a broad term. Ara wa in a poaitmn
to father it T Lets see. Largest teller of Carpets in Southern Oregon make and
ell more carpet than the combined output of any nther two bouses in this terri-

tory. That means low prices buying and selling. You get the benefit when yon
buy here. All prices. How are these 25c, 30c, 50c, C6o. 70c, 75c, 80c, 85c, 11,

1.10, 11.25, 11.35, l,40, fLOO
We carry in stock a beautiful line; popular price. Morasjiiiuuiuiuo new one iust on, more on tha was and a bandsoma line

from Europe now on the water. Linoleum save scrubbing, knee and backache.
Its worth all it cost a a labor saving device.

WINDOW SHADES
I APP PITPTAIKS We hold advantage In buylng,;posesetI by nouniinj other concern in Southern Orenon. Taka a look.
The price and style will do the rest.

SUITS $10.50, 11.50, 12.50, 14.50, 18.50, 21,5024.50, 25.00, up.
Couches and Bed Lounges. Beautiful goods, popular prices.

TABLES A fine line $1.50 to $20.
IRON BEDS The Sanitary Bed, prices $3.65 to $15.50.

SIXTH STREET

Furniture
Carpets
Mattings

Lacet'urtaiiia
Cots

Mattresses
Pillows

Linoleums

lllO

Get a Souveuir Vase

Uearness Cannot ba Cared
By local application a they cannot

reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that I by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tub) i inflamed yon have a rum
bling sound or Imperfect bearing, and
when il la entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the Infiamma'.ion
can be taken out and tha tube restored
to its normal condition, bearing will
be destroyed forever; nine case out of

ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is

nothing but an Inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Hend for circulars, free.

F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggists, 75u.
Hall' Family Till ara tbe best.

Flour to Uxuhango.
Farmers, do not haul your wheat 20

to 50 mile to exchange, Hcol t UrlfOn
will give yon a many pound of flour
for a bushel ot wheat a any mill will

give you. You will find Scott Uriffln at

bis Hay, Flour, Feed and Seed 8 tore.

Cor. Oth and I streets, Grant Pass, Ore.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR

DESSERT 7

Ihlt question arise in the family
every day. Let us answer It
TrvJell-O- , a delicious and healthful
dossort. Prepared In two minutes. No

boiling I no baking I simply add boiling
water and set to cool. Flavor: Letn- -

nn, Orange, Hasberry and Htrawberry.
Ifel a package at your giocers to day
lOcla.

TRY QEAIN-O- t TRY GRAIN-0- 1

Ask your Grocer y to show you a
package of UKAIN-O- , the new food

drink that take the place of coffee.
Tbe children may drink It without in-

jury as well aa Ilia adult. All who try
it, like it. UKAIN-- ba that rich seal
brown of Mucha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. 11

the price of coffee. 15c. and 25cts. per
package. Hold by all grocers.

ra4-- ha "Roof
1
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Furniture

LIGHTEST
CUTS THE

We sell Extras in all sizes,

Spray
Of all kinds,

J.

25c'

General Hardware.
White Sewing Machines.

Wall Paper
Crockery
Ulasawar

Lamps
Tinware

Oranitewar
Woodenwara

Tools
Mirror

With Your Purchase.

A Fiendish Attack.
(

An attack wa latly made on 0.,,.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It cam through his kid-

neys. Ui back got so lama he cotijd
not stoop without great pain, nor sjtjn
a chair except propped by cushions,, no
remedy helped biia until ba tried JUec-tr- ic

Bitter which effected inch a wonder-

ful change that he write he feel like a
nesr man. This marvelous.' medicio
cure backacba and kidney trpoWe
purifies tb blood and build np,. ycjor
health. Only 6O0 at Dr. Kremer'Prng
Store. i,,

The old rllablTb Weakly Oragonlaa.
r. .Mtnj

FOll SALE. insvl.a
600,000 strawberry plant. I bmyetae

Excelaive, which I extra early ia4a
good shipper. Tbe first crate of Oregon
strawberries that arrived in Portland but
season I sent from tlii patch; 4" aleo
bave the Uood River berry, which id a
large red berry, being perfect ro ' abape
and a fine shipper. Both ars parWtt
flowering plant. I will pat otricare
either of tbe two kind for $1.60 loosw.Dr
$2.00 bunchod and tied per Iheosajld
plant. L. 8. Coctni no'

DllUrd, Or arm.

urn!' tit
r rli. J(l
'tllj THVUt

.Jfjita V, vy f.u to

a Oo4 Ifloklns i)f iaoraatoa poor loot- - .
Ins btrnaat la iht f)!...u,n iih, v. m h , ?
UiuUoa. Mjff 11 tnui

niJr haP.iirekn v no Unn

Harness Oilj
noi onlr mikm th barnm ftriri IM
b. rasa l.mk banter, but B.ak V)
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RUNNING TLOW ON EARTH.
CLEANEST FURROW. ; !'
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